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Wasn't it Miss Raymond?
There is very good reason for believ-

ing that Miss Jessie Raymond, the
young woman Who has been giving
Senator Ben Hill so much trouble of
late, passed down the Air Line Rail
road a few days ago, with the baby
Thomas Bei jauiin. it has already been
stated that she left Washington City
with the understanding that she was
not to return until her suit against the
Senator came up in the courts of the
District of Columbia. The lady in
question gave another name to persons
on the train and got off at Greenville,
where she registered at the hotel, giving
still another name. She lived formerly
in Atlanta, but it is quite natural that
she should not return to that city.

MY OLD FRIENDS & CUSTOMERS
WILL PLEASE TAKE NOTICE

THAT I HAVE REMOVED ALL MY STOCK OF

3300TS and SHOES,
ACKNOWLEDGED TO BE AMONG THE BEST IN THE STAE,

. ruTUjas. ; .i

Nxw Tou rntmes dosed week. Sales 193,
000.
April if 12.71
Mny a in - 2

TUOAosao 3mm mm a3&01
July...- - ia.llal2August.. 18.18a.I9
Septemaer 12 .88a.90
October 12 08a. 10
November............. ...... ....... u 7la.73
December. ... 11 .68a 70

Nw 'YoBBlfbaer 1J06. ' Xxehance 45&KovemmeBtB strong New 6s 1.03. Few and a
half per seats 1.084. Fsw per cento 107. sui
bonda nominaL

'Nkw TOBXStocfcs frreguliiT.
New York Central 1.3246
Erie 4sLake Shore . r ... 1 08
Illinois Central 1.08
Nashville and Chattanooga j
Pittsburg l.lOtt
Chicago and Northwestern 86U

preferred.... 1.101A
Ronk Island J.88l
Western Union 1.06
Alabama --Class A. 2 to 5 62

Class A, smalt, 62Ss
Class B, 5's 946fc
Class C, 2 to 5 ;.. 7J

Sub-treasn- ry balances Gold $104,728,993
Currency.... $5,451,875

CITY COTTON MABXTP.

TO THE ELEGANT STORE ROOM,
& Baruch, on Trade Street.Wittkowsky

Jan. 31.

M IE W (H (IDDD.S !

Don't make your purchases before examining our goods, as we have added GREAT ATTRACTIONS this season in
all the latest novelties for both Ladies and Gentlemen. All the latest designs in Dress Goods, Trimmings, Household
Apparal, Ladies' and Childrens' stylish SHOES, SLIPPERS and SANDALS. Also beautiful styles of CLOTHING for
Men, Boys and Children, in great variety, all the latest shades of Zepher, Card-Boar-d. Beeds, etc., for Fancy Work, Car-
pets, Matting and Oil Cloth, in new styles, and at LOW PRICES. Please call and examine our new stock, as it will pay
you handsomely

H. MORRIS & BROS.

JUST REOEIYED
The Best Un'aundried Improved Shirt Ready for Wear for Only

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS AT THE

OLQ

BARG-

--IN-

F19RI. fjjf IINIfll,
AT E. G. ROGERS' WAREROOMS,

NEXT TO P0ST0FFICK.

My stock is very large, and embraces a full line of Parlor, Chamber, Dining Room and Office Fur

Me Arrives in. Charlotte and isTack
i ? led --toy an Observer, Reporter.
I Vt. J.'Best was regtetered'at the Cen-ir- al

Hotel yesterdayiElA. importer of
The Observes called upon and ex-
pressed an earnest desire to share with
him his knowledge of the fate of the
Western North Carolina Railroads The
gentk man declined to divide, and said
talking was not in his trade ; let his ac-
tions speak. The reporter happened to
have a solution of the 15 puzzle in his
pocket, and felt equal to interviewing a
sphinx, but the cautious New Yorker
fortified his reserve with the courtesy
of a gentleman and the assurance that
if consistent with his policy he would
as lief tell The Observer as any-
body. He did vouchsafe, the informa-
tion that the new organization would"
be made here in North Carolina, but
not before his return to New York next
week. The reporter suggested rumors
to the effect that the gauge of the road
was to be changed at once; that a road
was to be built for a connection with
the port of Wilmington, between Salis-
bury and Wadesboro. He also desired
to know to what extent changes in the
officers of the road would be made, and
when the contract for the pur-
chase would be executed, but to all
these things Mr. Best declined an an-
swer. "Taffy" as to the appearance of
the city. &c., was administered, a cor-
dial invitation to dinner was extended
but all food for the public curiosity was
retained.

Mr. Best was accompanied by his
secretary, J. P. Cardagan, form-
erly proprietor of the Treinont
House, in New York, which is quite a
popular resort for North Carolina mer-
chants, of whom he knew many in the
city.

They left yesterday evening for Wil-
mington, and it is stated that Mr. Best
told a member of the Legislature on
the train from Raleigh that his object
in going to Wilmington was to procure
if possible a controlling interest in the
Carolina Central which is advertised to
be sold in May. Another prominent
member of the General Assembly states
that Mr. Best told him he had no idea
that the Virginia Midland extension
would be built by that corporation.
The rumor that the gauge is to be
changed is probably true. A Richmond
& Danville man said on the streets yes-
terday that whatever happened their
road would work over the Western
North Carolina track, and it is stated
that Col. Andrews stood in pretty well
with Mr. Best while in Raleigh.
Everything on the subject is, however,
merely conjecture. Mr. Best says noth-
ing but that he intends to finish the
road to Ducktown and Paint Rock as
he has proposed.

Xbe Cooking Scbool Begun.
The cooking school began in serious

earnest yesterday morning, the first les-
son having been given to a class of
twenty-thre- e or four ladies. The room
it is almost too neat and nice a place to
be associated with the generally ac-
cepted idea of kitchen contained all the
appliances necessary for a practical il-

lustration of everything proposed to be
taught. Those who may have imagined
from the character of the lecture given
on the night before that only the scien-t- i

tic or the theoritical side of the sub-
ject .was to be presented could not but
have been suprised and pleased, at the
simple and practical methods taught.
Indeed all the ladies did seem to be de-
lighted, and a sort of enthusiasm was
at once aroused. The following bill of
fare was announced for to-da- y: Ju-
lienne soup, consomme or clear soup,
thick vegetable soup; beef a la mode, to
shred vegetables, to boil oatmeal, to
make cabinet pudding.

In addition to the information given
above, a lady who is one of the pupils,
writes:

"Among the pupils were some ladies
already renowned for their skill and
cunning in making all manner of good
things generalissimos in the realm of
cakes and custards, yet willing to learn
all that can be taught; others just
putting on the harness as it were, young
housekeepers full of bright anticipa-
tions and noble aspirations in this im-
portant department of domestic econo-
my. Then again there were blooming
young girls with housekeeping and its
manifold cares in the distance; not
such a dim distance after all it may be;
sceptics and there were some as to the
practicability of the "alleged" cooking
school were silenced forever. It is
not too much to say the class were
delighted, pronounced it perfectly love-

ly, and not the least pleased were those
who already knew the most.

"The lecipe for each article is care-full- v

written out by the members of
the "class, thoroughly explained and
then most deftly, daintily and delight-
fully done up by Mrs.. Campbell, who
seasons her work with charming bits of
talk.

"How sorry ! how very sorry we are
for our gentlemen friends who cannot
be cooks, and join Mrs. Cumpbell's class.
However, some of us have long known
that the surest, quickest way to their
affections is via their appetite, and can-
not find the man who does not prefer
a tender steak to a tender poem, or the
exhiliration of a good cup of coffee to
all the fine talk even of a Mme.
de Stael. So I trust the cooking
school will eventually redound
to their comfort and happiness as well
as to the pleasure and accom-
plishment of the pupils. And as Mrs.
Campbell is a true and beautiful econo-
mist, I think, my dear prudent pater
familias, now gravely shaking your
heads over the expenses of a doubtful
experiment, you will find in the end
it will put money in your purse. No w,
promising (if you desire) to give you oc-

casional notes of our progress, I wish
you all bon appetit."

Rlcetiuff of the Board of Aldermen.
The Board of Aldermen met yesterday

afternoon at four o'clock; present the
Mayor, Aldermen Butler, Garibaldi,
Gordon, Gier,Sco.tt, Schenk, Smith,
Maxwell and Wittkowsky. The mayor
stated that he had called the Board to-

gether to consider the manner in which
the ordinance in regard to the election
on the subject of a tax for a graded
school was passed at the last meeting of
the Board, from which he was absent.
The charter required that an ordinance
should be read at three different meet
insor that the rules should be suspended
and the ordinance be read three times
at one meeting. Neither of these re-

quirements had been complied with, the
ofdinande having been passed on one
reading. He himself, however, thought
that a simple order for an election, as
which the action of the Board could be
construed, was all that was neccessary,
out tnat in consiuerauou m umcicuto
of opinion on the subject he had decid
ed to call tne isoara logeiner io p
the ordinance regularly if they so de-

sired.' Alderman Scott Toved to put
the ordinance on its second reacting out
after some discussion the Board adjourn
ed until ft o'clock when it was nopea a
fqller attendance eould b. obtaned. A
quorum did not assemble at that hour
arid the matter remains in statue quo.

ninlMtcr Off on a Vacation
The Lutheran church has Hiven their

pastor, Rev. E. A; Wingard, a vacation
nf i wu months to recuperate his health
and he leaves the city this afternoon to
Jkir. friends and relatives in South
tJaroIinafMrlWinard spent two months
in Charleston list year- - andwas greatly
imnrnvprr hxr his staVthere. Durine his
absence, the pnlpit nt St. Marks will be
filled by iRew U Ki Probst,' Who has

Record of merit The popular prais accorded
m rr nnii's Baltimore FlUs by reason oMhelr
wonderful worth as a household remedy. ; 25c, ;

RAILROAD, B1BSCTQBI.

The following table shows the running of paasen
jm trains to and from Charlotte, on all the nil
roads (Wtsblngtonttme)!, ) f

RICHMOND 4 DAHYIIiK. " '
from Richmond and ttoldsboro, 12.30 a. m.

leaves for " " &60a.m.
Arrives from Richmond, 1 1.17 a. m.
Leaves for ........ ...... 4.20 p.m.

ATLANTA CHASLOTT1I AIR-LUT- E.

Arrives from Atlanta,.... ... H.50 a. m
Leaves for Atlanta. .... 12.80 a. m
Arrives froin Atlanta,.;. 4.20 p. m
Leaves for Atlanta, m

caxBLornt, colpxbia atbubtav' v

Arrives from Auguata,.. ..... p. m.
leaves for Augusta, r. . . 12-S- 5 a. m.

Leaves for Augusta,..,. ... 11.20a.m.
CABOUHA OXNTBAL.

Arrives from Wilmington,. 8.20 a. m.
Leaves for . Wilmington, . , 8.25 p. m.
Arrives from Shelby 5.05 p. m.
Leavas for Shelby RAO a. m.

ATLANTIC, TKNNKSSKX A OHIO.

a rrlves from Statesvllle 930 a. m
Leaves for Statasyllje...., ..... 4.00 p. m

IfVUHJA'l IONS.

' ; War Department, )

( trTWii Chief Signal Oyjnokjt, y

Washington, March 81, 130 p.m. )

For the South Atlantic states, clear
or partly cloudy weather, variable
winds, shifting to southerly, stationary
or higher temperature, and barometer.

Index Iw New Advertincatenik.

Mayer & R'ws - Fish Guano.
1 lias. H Jones groceries.
I.eKoy Davidson - Just Received.
M K. lexander, sheriff, and F. I. Osborne, may-

or. Election Notice.
. I. Osborne, mayor, Election Notice.

Iffone PENCIL. IN us.
Senator S. B. Alexander has returned

Vrmii Kaleigh.

There were no cases before the mayor
yesterday morning.

The Pleasure club gives a hop next
Friday night.

The Everett family, spiritualists, are
billing for the 12th and 18th.

Fay your bills to-da-y and April fool
your creditor.

Syndicate Best was the subject of
much curiosity while in the city yester-
day.

Meeting of the Gounod Club this
evening at the residence of Col. Frank
Coxe.

Rev. George Cook will preach nd

night at the Presbyterian
church.

A big dance took place in Salisbury
Tuesday night. The Italian string
band of this city furnished the music.

Dr. McCorkle, of Mooresville, one of
Iredell's representatives. passed through
the city yesterday on his return from
Raleigh.

Yesterday was the last day of lawful
bird hunting season. Nearly all of the
city sportsmen were out to get the bene-
fit of it.

Capl. Spragins had two sleepers on
his Uain yesterday afternoon on ac-

count of the missed connection yester-
day morning.

The municipal election is now com-
ing to be the uppermost topic and will
so continue, as it always does in Char-
lotte, for six weeks.

There are three millinery establish-
ments in Charlotte, besides the millinery
departments attached to various stores
and numerous dress-makin- g establish-
ments.

The Charlotte, Columbia & Augusta
train due here at 3:40 o'clock a. m., was
about three hours behind time yester-
day morning, and consequently lost its
Northern connection.

The Cadet ball that was to have been
given on the Oth of February will take
place April Oth, and those who have re-

ceived invitations are expected to at-

tend.

The mayoralty is beginning to be the
all absorbing topic. There are candi-
dates and rumors of candidates. Two
nominations this morning and we
know not what a day may bring forth.

W. J. I?est yesterday had interviews
with 11. Y. McAden, president of the
Spartanburg & Union Railroad, W. R.
Myers, president of the Atlantic, .Ten-
nessee & Ohio Railroad, and several

0 her prominent railroad men.
Fanners are making themselves very

scarce just now. They are busy pre-
paring ground for the regular crops.
An immense quantity of guano is being
distributed and a large acreage will be
planted in cotton.

The second Presbyterian congrega-
tion is making a strong effort to pay off
its church debt. Many of the leading
members are responding very liberally
to the call, and it is believed that the
required sum will shortly be raised.

E. 1). Latta keeps yard sticks which
he gives away as advertisements. The
other day a negro stepped in, cautiously
slipped one down his breeches leg and
then stepped ot, as he fancied, un-
observed by the tickled clerks.

The cooking school which began yes-
terday morning will continue for ten
.days, and the price of tuition is $10.
Single lessons may, however, be taken
by any one who so desires; these will
be charged for at the rate of $1.50 per
lesson, or three lessons for 84.

A loose horse on Monday ran against
Mr. Frank Dewey as he was coming
out of his gate at the corner of - Sixth
and li streets. Mr. Dewey escaped with
slight injuries, but the horse hurt him-
self considerably against the fence, but
rising, tore down the pailings of the
next lot.

Mr. Van Ness, the enterprizing and
successful artist, has received the ma-
terial for taking the new Style panel
pictures, which are now so popular. He
lias also lately made great improve-
ments in his gallery and is now prepar-
ed to do work as well as it can be done
luiywhere. ...

Telephone.
All the telephone wires' irate been

stretched except one .which will be run
upon poles down Fifth street. The in
struments will be' nut up next week.
Several new subscribers have been adds

-- l within the last few days, and, when;
ilie instruments are up a new canvass

f the city will be made, and it is
thought that the present number can be
largely increased,.

o Hi-tur-n from Egypt
lion. Victor C. Barringer, brother of

kin, Rufus Harrinfrer. of tills CltV.WhQ
'presents th United jStfttenas jiidgeoi
Hie International Court of Egypt, at
Alexandria, write to a ffiend in Jfew

rk that he hopes to come home next
year, and adds; It 'yi'xW then be seven
years since I have seen my country, I
Hm weary, tat thft aKastwt tb Arabs
have a saying that he who tastes the
waters of the. Nile jiever dies happy out
of Egvpt. I have' lost the run of Lome
affairs and old friends; and; this'lS one
of rnv ni imA mntivea til 'a 'retUVn-"-- to

gather surain t.u Ifine threads! of lhe
past. The only old familiar face; 1 have

en in six years '.' Was that of, '.Dr.
Deems, who spent day and night witn

NEXT DOOR TO

PRXCB.

AINS

potteries.

THK ri'BLIG WILL TAKK NOTICE ; That the Or-d- er

of the Postmaster-Gener- al against the Mails
of me Louisiana State Lottery Company is RE-

SCINDED.
Registered Letters and Money Orders can be

sent through the Mails as formerly.

A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY TO WIN A FOR-

TUNEFOURTH GRAND DISTRIBUTION ,

CLASS D, AT NEW ORLEANS,

Tuesday, April 13th. 1880-11- 9th Monthly
Drawing

LOUISIANA STATE LOTTERY COMPANY.

This Institution was regularly incorporated by
the Legislature of the State for Educational and
Charitable purposes in 1868, fob thjS term or
twbmtt-fiv- k TSARS, to which ontract the Inviola-
ble faith of the State is pledged, which pledge
has been renewed by an overwhelming popular
vote, securing its franchise In the new constitution
adopted December 2d, A. D., 1879, with a capital
of $1,000,000, to which it has since added a Re-
serve Fund of $850,000.

Its GRAND SINGLE NUMBER DISTRIBUTION
will take place monthly on the second Tuesday.

It never scales or postpones. Look at the follow-
ing distribution: ,

CAPITAL PRIZE, $30,000.
100,000 Tickets at Two Dollars each. Half-TIc- x

, ets. One Dollar.
LIST OF PRIZES :

1 Capital Prize $30,000
1 Capital Prize 10,000
1 Capital Prize 5,000
2 Prizes of $2,500 5,000
5 Prizes of 1.000 K.OOO

20Prlzesof 500.. 4B
100 Prizes of 100 10.000
200 Prizes of 50 10.000
500 Prizes of 20 .10,000

1000 Prizes of 10. ,000
APPROXIMATION PRIZES i

9 Approximation Prizes of $300 $2,700
9 Approximation Prizes of 200.. i... 1,800
9 Approximation Prizes of 100. 900

1857 Prizes, mountlng to $110,400
Responsible corresponding agents wanted at al 1

points, to whom a liberal compensation will be
paid.

Write, clearly stating full address, for further
Information, or send orders by express or In a Re-
gistered Letter or Money Order by mall, addressed
only to

M. A. DAUPHIN,
New Orisons, Louisiana,

or same person at
No. 319 Broadway, New York.

All our Grand Extraordinary Drawings are under
the supervision and management of General 0
T. Beauregard and Jubal A. Early.

N. B. This Company has NO AGENTS In the
BRITISH POSSESSIONS, and all persons pre-
tending to be so and soliciting orders by circulars
or otherwise ate SWINDLERS.

mar 9. ;

Authorized by the Commonwealth of Kentucky,
and Fairest In the World.

19th.
POPULAR MONTHLY DRAWING OF THE

Commonwealth

Distribution Company,
AT MACA0LEY'S THEATRE,

In the City of Louisville., on

Til IKS DAY, APRIL 29, 1880,

These Drawings authorized by Act of the Legis-
lature of 1869, and sustained by all the Courts of
Kentucky occur regularly on (he last day of every
month (Sundays excepted), and are. supervised by
prominent citizens of the State.

The Management call attention to the grand
opportunity presented of obtaining, for only $2,
any of

THE FOLLOWING PRIZES:

1 Prize ... $30,000
1 Prize .... 16,000
1 Prize . .h ' 5,000

10 Prizes, $1,000 each .... 10,000
20 Prizes, fth.: .Trrr. . .... 10,000

100 Prizes. 100 each, ...., HMWO
200 Prizes, 50 each, 10,000
ooo prizes, 20 eachw . . . 12,000

100) Prizes, 10 each,.... .... 10.000
9 Prizes, $300 eacb. Approximation Prizes $2,700
9 Prizes, 200 " ...... " 1,800
9 Prizes, 100 " " , " 900

1 ,980 Prizes, .. .'. . . . ; ; .U2,4Q0
Whole Tickets. $2; Bait TtimU&w'$drtut

t isV50; flO&ls '
; : ,v

All applications Jar club ratea shosli be mads;
to the home office. " v.

FuU list of drawing published la loulsvllle
and New York Herald, and mailed ta

all ticket-holder-s. Send all orders by - money or
bank draft tn letter, or by express. Orders of $5
and upwards, by express, ean be sent at our ex- -

. pense. Address K. M. buarduan. txuner-jour--I

nal Building, Louisville, Ky., oi at Noa. 8A1.A30V
I Broadway; New York. v. r
' March 31- i- -

m&rrlage Licenses for Starch.
' The following marriage licenses were

issued by the register of deeds for this
county during the month of March:

WHITES.
Monroe A. Kennedy, Mary Noles.
Millard F.Kirby, Mattie L.Smith.
William Dulin, Josephine Hodges.
J. T. Ozment, M. E. Patton.
G. F. Overcash, Sallie Garrison.
Henry Hope, Maggie Cooper.

COLORED.
Henry Wilson, Jennie Patterson.
James Thompson, Sarrah Brown.
Allan McLeary, Sallie Harry.
Rufus Brown, Hattie Smith.
Esau Lonergan, Martha Wilson.
Henry Johnston, Sallie Blair.
Aaron Cooper, Lottie Williams.
Robert Smith, Caroline Erwin.
Sandy Thompson, Carrie C. Jones.
Grant Wallace, Sallie Wade.
S W . Massey, Ella Brigman.
Henry Emmingham, Matilda Matthews.
Rufus Price, Harriet Alexander.
Milo Holland, Sarah A. McLeary.

THE MAYORALTY.

Cards from the People in which the
Names of Two Others are Snffffested

To the Editor of The Observer:
There are many citizens of Charlotte

who would like to see at the head of
the city government one who seeks it
not, but who, in the opinion of many,
would give the city a good government
and be an honor to the city as its chief
executive officer; and while many
names of good men have been men-
tioned in connection with the office, we
would like to have Col. R. M. Oates
elected to fill that important position in
the city government. Besides being a
large tax-pay- er and a liberal minded
man we think he would make us the
best mayor of any whose names have
been mentioned. Voters.

To the EJitor of The (. bserver:
In view of the approaching elections

for members of the city council we re-

spectfully suggest the name of
Mr. F. I. Osborne, as one who has shown
himself qualified to serve in the capa-fit- y

of its chief magistrate, knowing
from experience in the past year, that
he has executed the duties devolving
upon him diligently and faithfully. We
feel assured that he will further con-
tinue zealously to exercise them.

The present administration has been
characterized in its financial depart-
ment by a material reduction of the
municipal expenses, and by a rigid ob-

servance of economical measures in the
dispensation of justice in its courts by
impartial and fair treatment in every
case.

These facts are so patent to all that
we need no proof of the assertion.
Born and bred in our midst, identified
with the city in interest, and bound to
it by every tie of affection, we feel con-
fident that he will use every endeavor
to promote its welfare and are assured
that he will receive the cordial support
of Many Voters.

"That's right; give It to him." This was the ex
pression of an old nurse when somebody recom
mended Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup to our litue unarne,
who was suffering with wind colic.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH
MARCH 31, 1880.

PEODUCK.

Baltwoke Oats heavy; Southern 45a6, Wes
tern white 4ta47. do mixed 43a44, Pennsyl-
vania 45a4ti. Provisions quiet; mess pork 12.25a
12.50: bulk meats loose shoulders 4, clear rib
sides ditto packed 5a7&; bacon shoulders
5Vi, elear sides 7t, hams 10Vaal2iA. Lard re-

fined tierces 8aVi. Coffee firmer; Rio cargoes
lbalnvi. sugar quiet; a son via. wnisney
easy at LOtiaVfe- - Freights quiet.

Chicago --Flour dull and nominal; extras 5.25a
6.00, double extras 5.75a7.00. patents tt.OOa
9.00. superfine 4.25a4 50, Minnesota 5.50a6 50;
Western spring 75.Wheatgeneially higher;
No. 2 red winter , No. 2 Chicago spring

16. No. do l.OOal.Ol. Corn strong; iresn Soft,
regular 331. Oats active; tresh 29; regular 2&yg.
Pork blghrr at 10.70 Lard higher at 6.95. Bulk
meats firmer; shoulders 415, short ribs 6.55, short
clear 6.80. Whiskey steady at 1.06.

Cincinnati Flour quiet: family 5 50a5.75,
fancy 6.00a6.50. Wheat firm at 1.25. Corn
quiet at 40al. Oats easier at 87ai&. Pork quiet at
10.75ail.OO. lara auu ana nominal at
Bulk meats firm: shoulders 4, clear ribs 6 45,
clear sides 6.75: bacon firm: shoulders 4, ribs
7i. sides 1V Whiskey firm at 1.04. Sugar easier;
hards 10ai. New Orleans 7a8i&. Hogs firm;
common 3.50a4 25, light packing 4.25a
4.65,lbutchers 4.65a4.75.

Nkw York Southern flour ouiet: common to
fair extra 5 40a5.90, good to choice do
Wheat closed heavy; ungraded winter red 1.84a
1.40. Corn blgber; uugniaea taiAao442. uaw
better at 39 tor No. 3. Coffee firmer; Bio In
cargoes 13al6i4, in joo lots l tan 34. sugar
dull; Muscovada 7i, fair to good refining 7a,
prime 8: renned wean; sianaara a ymvm. aiuiases
quiet; New Orleans 44a60; Porto Kico 40a52.
Kice in good demand: Carolina 6i&a7V&. Wool
very strong; domestic fleece 50a65. pulled 33a60,
unwashed 1 8a42, Texas 2 1 a40. Pork more active
at 11-2-

5 for old; new ll.60a.75; middles quiet;
long clear 7M. short clear 74b, long ana snon tw.
L&ra ciosea nigaer at t.ou- - wuisaej nwuuuai 1.1

10. Freights to Liverpool steaay.

COTTON.

4TTOaxnKr'R:isu. middling 121AC: lOW mld--
1 . rrnnA nrHlnur, 1 1 Fib- - Tint rPCJlntS ftl Q.' STTOSS

; sales 500; stock 41.406; exports coastwise

un.Kii nnfor. mlrirnincr net reeelnts
1 QtQ- - irnua rnclr 1 1Mt: exoorts coastwise
287; sales 170; exports to continent 5,610.

Baltimore Dull; middling 13c; low middling
12c; good ordln'y 12iAc; net receipts ; gross
109; sales 90; stock 15,009: exports coastwise
30; spinners ; exports to Great Britain ;

to Continent
Dnmui r.,ii. nMriiin7 1 RlbGr low mlddllneuw.t i asui., r, j -

12itoc: eood ordinary 12Uic: net receipts 171; gross
; sales ; stock 13,131; exports to Great

Britain .

wnwnnimu Tinll - mtrtflHn? 1 2WC: low mid
dling 12ie; good ordinary 11 6; receipts 62;
gross ; sales ; siock 0,14s; exyoris wasi-wis-e

.

Philadelphia Quiet; middling 13J4c; low
middling 13c; good ordinary 12c; net receipts
226: gTOSS 653; sales ; spinners ioo; hiw;
17,568; exports to ureal unuun .

SAVANSAH-Qu- iet; middling 12: low mWdllne
1214c; good ordinary 1 lc; net receipts 40H;
n.AD. ., LJ.aniaa.11, J " W , .......kiopk n.M.in:. , . cluuiu. vuaar
wise 991 : continent 640) Great Britain - .

kt., nn, v p null mIMllniir 19.5hc.: low mid-- .

dlhig 121A; good ord'y llc; net receipts 4,165,

Great Britain 3,590; coastwise 4,180; Continent
821.

vrTj mlrtdlinff 1?8hC: low middling
12: eood ordinary HVs; net receipts 65; gross
hko; saies zou; swck u,outj caivvj wwnn

; Great Britain ; comment .

Ummirta TlnM Tnlrtrllln?)! lQS!lC: receiDtS
644; shipments a,l5i sales 250; stock 96,- -

963.
Thill: middling 121Ac; low mld- -

riiinff lSUic. eood ordinary lilac; receipts 74;
shipments ; saies ;

m mrma fYiilAt. middllnsr 1 S'ZfcC : lOW mid
diins I25bc: eood ordinary 12c: net receipts
400; gross ; saies 01,010,
coastwise .

New Yore Cotton dull: sales 507; Middling

1.351.; gross eonsolW net rec'te 8.790;
exnorts ureal Briuuu w,iu. wi'"w
France ; channel .

Liverpool NbON Cotton dulL Middling Up
lands. 7 5-1- MiddlUg e8aiJa'e7.000. speculation and export

timS dVliVeryTW2. W.6.
March and April 7 Aprikand May 7 d,

Miyand Juie 7 6, Gdjrune
7Uia72d: July and August 7 August

:Si6 p.-in-
, futures closed flat.

Orrics or m Obskhtjer. i
Chablottx, April 1, 1880. f

The market yesterday quiet.
Good Middling. 12
Middling. 12ttafe
Strict low middling. 123-1- 6

Low middling 12
Receipts for the day, 60 bales.

CHARLOTTE PBODUCE MARKET?

MARCH 31, 188a

Cotton Tiss
New, per bate. 2.50a2.75
Spaced, " 2.00BAeemo.peryd. Hal 2

Corn, per bush'l 70a75
Msal, " 70a75
Pkas, " 75&80

shelled, 50a55SAT,
N. C. hoe round 0
Hams,N. C. 10
Hams, canvassed. Hal2U

Bulk Meats
Clear Bib Sides. 7k

Lard, per lb 8a 10
Coffee

Prime Bio. 5aiK
Good. Ufeaifi

Stbxjp
Sugar-hous- e 30

Molasses
Cuba 30a35
Siwar Syrup 85a50
Choice New Orleans 50art0
Common .. .. 40a45

Salt
Liverpool line 1 .25a2.50

Course 1.10a 1.25
StJOAK

White locality
Yellow - 8iai0

Potatoes
Sweet 75a 80
Irish 40a60

BCTTKH
North Carolina. 15a25

Egos, perdozen. 9al0
Poultry

Chickens 17a22
Turkejs 60a 1. 00
Ducks 15a25

Family S.75a3.85
Extra..... 3.50a3.65
Super 3.25a3.35

ELECTION NOTICE.

MAYOU'S OFFICE, March 31st, 1880.

By virtue of a resolution passed at a late meet
ing of the Board of ildermen of the city of Chr
lotte, I am authorized to advertise that there will
be an ejection by ballot, held In the city on the
first Monday In May, A. D., 1880. at the usual
polling places, .o ascertain the sense of the quali
fied voters, on the question of establishing and
maintaining by taxation in tne city, public graded
schools. I am further authorized to state that the
maximum rate of taxation shall be one-ten- th of
one per cent, or ten cents on every one hundred
dollars worth of property in the city, and thirty
cents on each poll. At the time designated for the
aforesaid election, there shall be elected by bal
lot two school commissioners from each ward
There will be new registration books opened on
the first day of April, A. D. 1880, and the same
shall be kept open until sundown on the Saturday
previous to said election. 1 do nereby appoint as
registrars and inspectors for said elecUon. lor

Ward No. 1 F. A. McNInch. registrar; inspec
tors, J. W. Wadsworth, ft. M. Miller and Charles
A, razler.

Ward No 2 Walter Brem, registrar; Inspectors,
Wm. M. Wilson, McD. Arledge and G. W. Bryan.

Ward No. 3 B. P. Boyd, registrar: Inspectors, L
EL Hcwirm, J. E. Brown and H. Edwards.

Ward No. 4-- R. P. Waring, registrar: Inspectors,
J. M Sims, Wm. B. Nlsbet and W. F. S nlder.

aprl F. I. OSBORNE, Mayor.

ELECTION NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby eiven that an election will be
held on the first Monday of May, being the 3d day
of the month, 1 880. at the usual pelllng places in
the several wards in the city ci cnariotte. lor a
Mayor ana a Board oi Aldermen, ior tne saia cty:

Ward No. 1 Registrar. F. A. McNInch; inspec
tors, J. W. Wadswotth. R. M. Miller and Chas. A.
Frazler.

Ward No. 2 Registrar, Walter Brem; Inspectors,
Wm. M. Wilson, McD. Ailedge and G. W. Bryan.

L H. McGinn, Jno. K Brown and H. Edwards.

Ward No. 4 Registrar. R. P. Waring; inspec
tors, J. M. Sims, Wm. B. Nesblt and W. F. Snider.

M. E. ALEXANDER Sheriff,
aprl F. I. OSBORNE, Mayor.

FRESH ARRIVALS.
I have Just received

Bunches Bananas,fjpj

1 000 'lJcoanm's,

1 A Barrels of the finest Florida Oranges
grown.

Call and see them.

Respectfully,
aprl LeBOY DAVIDSON.

II filii.
:--

"AIM" IF

ALL OTHERS.

SOLD BY

MAYER & OS

Recommendations
lWuer tt Rout!

Gbhts. I have been u.lng the Fish Guano for
three (3) years, and say, without hesitancy, It li
the best uuano i eves- - mm

J. WATT KIRKPATEICX.

Gemts. The Fish Goaoo, bought of you this
'season, gives entire satisfaction, as tested side by
side with three other standard guanos, the Fish
being ahead, making a net profit of stjrty per cent
I expect 10 use mure vl h ucju boosuii.

Yours truly, J. A. POPE.
Alexandrians, N. C. prl.

Ov
mir28

Mark Twain's New Book,

A TRAMP ABROAD.
20,000 COPIES i LEEADY ORDERED

This great selling book of the season will be Is-

sued soon after 1st March. Agents are getting
huge li.-t-s, and hundred others can do It For
agency address

AMERICAN PUBLISHING CO., Hartford, Ct

LARGE PROFITS
May be realized from small investments by opera-
ting in GRAIN AND COTTON FUTURES through
the MOBILE PUBLIC COTTON AND GRAIN EX-
CHANGE. Small operators have equal facilities
with the largest. Business conducted by mail or
telegraph, and daily reports mailed to ail custom-
ers. $10 buys or stlls 10 Bales Cotton or 1000
Bushels Wheat, etc. Send for explanatory circu-
lars, etc., to

F. HTJTCHINS & CO.,
48 St. Francis St., Mobile, Ala.

R. A. WIRBEL & CO'S

KID FACTORY
HATNAU, GERMANY

Established 1850.
North AmericanGLOVES Branch,

27 4 29 White St, NEW YORK.

riDP 1 ilC 18 Stops, 3 Set Reeds, 2 KneeUnUUllj Swells, Stool, Book, only $98. S,

Stool. Cover and Book $210
to SlttOO. illustrated Catalogue Free. Address

DANIEL F. BEATTY,
Washington, N. J.

A YEAR and expenses to Agents. Outfit$777 free. Address P. o. viujusux, Augus--
ta, Maine.

by addressing GEO P ROWELLADVEBTISERS St. New York, can learn the
exact cost of any proposed line of ADVERTISING
in American Newspapers. & 100-pag-e Pamph-
let, Ten Cents. p'

maris

UI.DEm DEAFII U r 1. THE

Garmore s Artificial car Drums
PERFECTLY RESTORE THE HEARING
and perform the work of the Natural Dram.
Alwayi in position, bat lavisible to other. All
Conversation and even whispers beard distinctly. W.
Mftr to tkoas stm them. Send for descriptive circular.

ARMOKB EAR DRUM CO.. CINCINNATI, w.

FINEST FRUIT
AT

PERRY'S
ORANGES,

LEMONS,

DATE?,

CARAMEL,

WALNUT and

PEA NUT TAFFY,

NUTS IN VARIETY,

ALSO, MAGNIFICENT

COCOANUT CREAM.

:o:--

BOUQUET CIGARS,
The Celebrated Cigar of the City.

:o:

IF YOU WANT SOUND SELECTED

APPLES
Don't fail to call. All fruit guaranteed.

marl8

lOOO
MORTGAGE DEEDS

AND

lOOO
FEE SIMPLE DEEDS

JTJST PRINTED AND FOB SALE AT

The Observer Office
JaB2S--d&wt- f.

SCHOOL NOTICE.
I hare onened a School for Boys in
the-Scho- ol Building on Geo. Bar-rlnse- r'

lot on Church street The
school tor the present, consists of on
ly two Departments, mmary anu me
termedlate. mi obiect being to secure

the best possible classification In order that
may be thorough. Terms, (payable

monthly.) S3 per month. l. holmes.
d a I nmnvMbnnMi ft. Kteht School IT a snf

nMcmt nnmh of nonUs can b obtained, for the
purpose of teaching Writing, Arithmetic and
Book-keepin- g. Terms will be made known on
application at my School Room, or to Dr. .F.H.

Jan. 23--tL

nlture. All goods packed fre of charge.

IJjew &&xizxtiszmznt&.
rtDPlUC 13 Stops, 3 Set Reeds, 2 Knee-Un- U

AilO Swells. Stool. Book, only $98. PI
ANOS, Stool, Cover and Book S210 to 81600. Il
lustrated Catalogue Free. Address

DANIEL V. BEATTY, Washington, N. J.

WANTED For the Best and FastestAGENNTS Books and Bibles. Price re-

duced 3 per cent. National Publishing Company,
Philadelphia, Pa.

TAPE WORM '
INFALLIBLY CURED with two spoons of medi-
cine In two or three hours. For particulars, ad-
dress, with stamp, H. EICKBORN, No. 4, St.
Mark's Place, New York.

ON 30 DAYS' TRIAL.
We will send our Electro Voltaic Belts and other

Electric Appliances upon trial for 30 days to those
suffering from Nervous Debility, Rheumatism,
Paralysis or any diseases of the Liver or Kidneys,
and many other diseases. A sure cure guaranteed
or. no pay. Address vultaiu BLT CO., Mar
shall. Mich.

CHEAPEST BOOK-STOR- E

IN THE WORLD. 175672 New and Old Standard
Works In Every Department of Literature. Al
most given away. Catalogue of General Litera-
ture and fiction free. Immense inducements to
Book Clubs and Libraries.

LEG GAT BROS.,
8 Beekman St. opp. Post Office, New York.

mar23 4w

CARD TO THE AFFLICTED.

DR. ROBERTSON, 19 SOUTH EUTAW STREET,

BALTIMORE, MD.,

From fifteen years experience In hospital and pri-
vate practice, guarantees a permanent cure in all
diseases of the Urinary Organs and of the Nervous
System viz: Organic and Seminal Weakness,

Nervous Derjiii-th- e
Heart, Dim- -

the Back and
Nocturnal Emissions, etc. all resulting from
abuses In youth xr excesses in manhood. Diseases
recently contracted cured in live to ten days, and
the poison entirely eradicated from the system.
Also all skin and blood diseases quickly cured.
Dr Robertson, a graduate of the University of
Maryland, refers to any of the lead Ins Dhysiclans
of Baltimore. Special attention given to all fe-

male complaints and lrregulartles.
All consultations strictly confidential, and medi

cines sent to any address. Call or write, enclosing
stamp for reply.

septiu it
NEW STORE.

TIN 1 HARDWARE.

Have lust received a snlended stock of Heating
and Cooking Stoves, consisting of

IRON KING,
COTTON KING,

ELMO, PALMETTO,
And the Celebrated Excelsior Cooking Stove, Sheet

Iron, Tin Plate, Zinc, Solder, Wire and Tin-Wa- re

of all kinds.

Tin and Sheet-Iro- n work promptly done charg
es moderate.

RICHARD MOORE,
In the Democrat Building.

Charlotte, N. C.
Nov. 16-d- rtt.

SWEET POTATOES.
TO ARRIVE MONDAY MORNING,

100 BUSHELS.
SWEET POTATOES

FKOX

EASTERN NORTH CAROLINA.
mar28 S. M. HOWELL.

ENGRAVINGS.
A LOT OF FINE

Steel Engravings &Jg&ertypes

JUST BEOBIVED
mar28-- tf at VAN NESS GALLERY.

FOR SALE,
A Splendid Boiler,

jQS MILLING; OB OTHER PUBPOSES.

, Apply at THIS OFFICE
wr23-l-

us a month ago. ' '


